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A BIRD IN 
0.%1(/;0 lias hoo a blanket ban 00 in!k 

in WIld birds sinee 1991. The InIde ps 

00 merrily and according lOa repon 

by Tram~ India (>f WWF, in 1997, 0\'(r 65.000 binI. 

of abour 250 5p«ks. whkh included o\~r 

16.000 ~rillied par1Ik~ls. 11.000 blxUlCCadcd 

muni:J$,6,1JOO.+ red munias.4.000+ Alnandrine 

parUttl!i. 2.000+ bloswm headed par~L~ls. 

1.000 wttn mURias and o,er 400 hIli mynas. 

The!'t' were lraded Ihrough 57 csI~blishmenls in 

36 (Ilin (>f n()l1h IndlB. BIrds iITI: CJUlIhl roc 

keeping as pm. food. sport. medicine, black magic 

and c,'cn for rde"!'t' 1(> obtarn rdichg;un~1 one' s 

sins! The facl is Ihal \r1Ipping and .muggling of 

bird~ has nOi been ~on\3lned and is unli kely 10 be. 

considcrinC the: number of people ,,110 make 

a livingoul on •. The tmpper< 113\" 10 Ix rdcnlified 

:tnd al'cm:,lc tmploynlCClll fuund fOf lhem. 

The BNHS. in its bird migralion sludlelo. u<e5 

trnpptrs from different p.>rts o f thc: toonlry and 

wc ka,'c becn imPf"S~ by the knowlC'llgc Ih.1 

lhey have of Ihe specie_ they InIp. TI", 1>1 irshikars 

of Bilwarc: panicularly lIOIe"'onhy. Air Hussain. 

for inslance. "00 hM been wOfkinll Wllh 

lhe SOCIety for rhe 1~'lthrcc decade •• can. 

from 'felng lhe dlllflPlng' ofbinh on lhe:~. 

..".wie' wilh rommend:oblc accu",""y lhe: 'J)'Xies 

1>0: ,,'[,«IS 10 lrap In rhe hlghl. 

• • 

l 

I' o I IV T 

HAXD 
Ali Hussain. afler working wilh the Sodety can 

ilknlify in thc: dark. by touch only. thc: species in IIi. 

coll«1ion b.uker befon: taling il OUt. and giv" ils 

i("icn.ifi~ lIame as well! The", arc ,imilar IJI"nt~d 

lrapPCrs w~ knowledg" is bc:ing losl. It is now 

necu~ 10 r«QIU Ihi. srorcllouSC' of mformallon 

Ihallr~ppcrs hav" on lhe behaViour and foooJ habits 

of birds. Money is not made b~ lhe lr.I""ers. 

001 by lhe lraden "'00 l13\"e to be suppressed. 

"The Go'~mmem or India hti Re,ional orrocesof 

lhe Minislry of En\"'ronnlCCnt and Fore.ns. w!lo work 

wllh ,he Customs and S~a!e Fort'Sl Departmen.s. 

confiscallnS illegal ron~iGnrnems ofbirds. 

"The \r1IgC'lly is !ha •. once 3 ~onsi",n"'nr i, 

confiscated. il in variably nlCCans Ikath 10 

the Oedglings which have 10 be hand fed. 

Adult birds m: 1raph:a7.ardly rd"a.."j in areas IlOl 

wilhin ~"" ir I13lural di5tritMion, Whal is urg<!lIIly 

required is ~he e.ltabl ishmen~ of "'habiliM ion 

""n~rt'S , ... IlCC~ ,he fledglings and adults can be 

looked afler by persons "'110 know thc: art of 

rc"ring hirds. Thi. cuuld be one source of a ilemalc 

employnK'n. roc ~rappcn. As of ~0d3y. any 

confi ..... ~led nedgJinglias no furu~ . 

" 
I 
I 
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Text and photographs Vlbhu Prakash 

Dr. Vibhll Prokash. a Pnnd~1 Scientb l al Ihe 
BNUS. is prescml )' "'orking on Ihe Birds of Pre)' 

I t was with mixed feel ings that I read a letter 
fro m Mr. M.e. Duna , Se nio r Tec hnical 
Sen'ices Manager, Ma(huu Refi.ne r}~ inviting 

the Bo mbay Natural H istory Society to carry om 
a bird survey, in their ecological park. I was aware 
of sevcral l.'Cological parks developed by industries 
with landscaped lawns and manicured flower beds 
lini ng the sides. A small fountain, a number of 
f.'lsr growing t rees planted in a grove; each with a 
plate declaring the name of the high and mighty 
who had obligingl)' piant<.xi the trcc, to improve 
the environment o f the industry. A survey of these 
parks means marveling at the sight of a parakeet, 
myna or pigeon, o r jumping with jo)' to see a 
peacock, with a bright engineer of the ind ustry 
telling you how they arc making the environment 
bird-fri endly by effi cient effluent water treatment, 
and tn.."'C plantation. Not a very exciting proposition 

Mn-zes of OlJerbefld 

pipes , 701lJ. mIL 
c/)inmcys, Ulflssille 
boilers fl ud Imge 

coolillg tomers 
euscomcd tbe 

uuexpected .. . a busy 

Sfl.1lCtllfllY for 
II'flterbirds ill a 

po/isbil/O pOlld, 
tbomflllds of 

willterillg wild ducks 
flurl IUIIC/) more! 

for 8 N H S biologistS, who bi rdwatch in some o f 
the best fo rested areas in the country! Yet, I 
immed iately d ispatched a letter to Mr. Dutra 
ind icating our da te of arrival and consulrancy 
charges. The advantage of co nsultancy is that one 
can experience the luxuries of life: a cushio ned 
bed , wall to wa ll carpeting, an air-conditioned 
room, an attached toi let with running water, a 
wash basin, a di ning room with a bar attached, in 
sharp contrast ro a sleeping bag o n Mother 
Narure's lap, a running stream for ' nmning' water, 
Ramu's hotel for dining, with catS, dogs and mynas 
fo r company. 
... . ... 

• _ . Odobo<.()econW. 2000 



________ ________ Wintering in an Oil Refinery 

A rough talking cop 
of the CenrraJ Indusrri:ll 
Security Force, posted at 
the emrance ofrhc Mallmr.l 
Refinery, started opening 
my rucksack, demanding 
to know whether I was 
carr yi ng ;l. camera. My 
atli rm:uion lit up his face, 
and he bcg:lIl a frant ic 
searc h fo r some more 
incriminating stun: which 
I miglu be tr yi ng to 
sllluggk into this high 
sccurit); public sector oi l 
rcfincn", All he found was a 

shoulder support (casily 
misrakcn for a sten-gun) a 

telephoto lens and a 
tciescope - my equipment 
for the bird survey_ 
Ignoring my cxphn::nion, 
he caught hold of my bag 
,md ordered me to get off 
the jeep and sec hi!. ix>ss, 
mutteri ng all the way -
"T his fe ll ow wants to 
survey birds, in an oil 
rcfincq'!" The amiable 
Deputy Manage r, M r. 
Anoo p Prakash Biswas, 
soon came to Ill}' teSCHC. 

Hc expla incd to the 
cop in-charge, the purpose 

Beyond the manicured IJwns, lay a busy sanctuary of waterbirds 

Migratory willerfowl inhabiled the Woller channels lined with innumerable trees 
of my visit, while I ukd to 

regain my composure and look like an cxpcn . \Mc 
were asked ro get down from the jeep, walk 
through a gate with a meral detector insralled and 
get back into the jeep. Again, we were asked to 
deposit our match boxes, lighters, and electronic 
items at thc gate. 

After this rather thorough security chL"C.k, 
Mr. Biswas, who was to be our escort, asked thc 
driver to takc us to the ecological park. We drovc 

through a ma7..C" of O\'crhead pipes, 70 metre ralt 
chimllC)'s, massive boi lers, and hugc cooling 
towers in a large, wdl laid am area. )"tr. Biswas, a 
chemical engineer, well vers<:d with the fimctioning 
offhe n.:fine'1~ had the st".t tistics at his finger tips. 
He kcpt explaining the functions of the various 
plants as we wcot past, finally pulling up at the 
polishing pond, me last stage in cftluem trearlllCIll . 
Here 1 he;wd a constant, high decibel noise, as if 

«I Ho~II , October-December, 2000 



Wintering in an Oil Refinery _ ______________ _ 

steam was escaping from a huge pressure cooker. 
I began wondering if we had landed ~lt the wrong 

place. According to Mr. M.e. Durta, thousands 
of wintering ducks could be sighted in this area, 

but [0 me, this place looked like all}'thing but a 

duck habitat. 

The entrance to the ecological park was just 
as I had expected, a Iypical formal park with laWIlS 

and flower beds, but ten metres or so ahead, there 
appeared a d iffe rent world in from of our eyes. 

Mr. Dutra was right. lllCrc was a busy sancmary 
of waterbirds in the polishing pond! All the avian 

inhabitants of a good wetland were in sight: the 
swishing of ducks landing and taking off, lazing 

on the mounds, pochards and COOtS diving into 

the water, colourful male shovellers floating and 

slccping with their heads mcked b.1ck and \vhistling 

teals, with their 'hunch back' flight and constant 

whistling, landing in the water. Dalxhicks circled 

around c:tch other in courtship display, making 

high pitched and long drawn laughi ng calls. The 

gadwals and shovellers were the most common 

and were often secn with pin tails, feeding upside 

down in water. There was a sprinkling o f all the 

other duck species, which arc seen in a good 

wetland in a north Indian wimer, like common 

teals, g:trganey teals, wigeons and even diving 

ducks like the tufted poch:trds, fernlginous ducks 

and red crested pochards. 111e lx'autiful resident 

spotbill ducks wim their attrJ.cti\'e tricololln..'d beaks 
and nashing white on the wings were also all over 

the place. A lone nakta (comb duck) had also come 

to sec this new high securiry bird sanctuary. A few 

coors with white frontal shields were seen in the 

company of their local collsin, the Indian moorhen. 

The bright pllrple moorhens were bus)' uprooting 

the sedges, with their red bills, like tnlC nature's 

gardeners, pnming [he V(.'gctltion. 11,e atmosphere 

was a typical bird refuge. Trees o f ncelll, prosopis, 

Australian acacia, and subabul lining the water 

channels, with a few grey herons nesting and 

hundreds of night herons all over the place. There 

were darters, large cormorants, shags and little 

cormor:tl1ts perched on the trees, d rying their 

wings. A few pond herons also lurked in the grass. 

Some shags and cormorants were fi sh ing in the 

water. This is perhaps the best place to sec shags 

in winter. The kingfisher, as usual, would break 

The polishing pond, an abode for thousands of wintering birds, had all the inhabitants of a good wetland 

o HombiU, October-December, 2000 



_ ____ ___________ Wintering on an Oil Refin e ry 

Three spotted owlets unmindfu l of e~perl S and thei r cameras 

the halcyon with its strident intermittent cail. We 

no ticed;} fl'w sandpipe rs, characte risti ca ll y 
bobbing along rhe shores. The white. grey and 
rellow wagtails were flitting around the pond, 3S 

well as over the lawns. '111( birds were going :lbout 
their chores, unm indful of our pn.:scncc abom 50 
m away, as if aware o f the 'Z ·carcgory' securil), 
provided by the rdincry. There was a definite 
in!;rcasc in the numbers of birds towards the 

evening, as large flocks descended to roost in safct}, 
On th is cold wimer evening, in carly February, 
there must ha ve bee n about fi ve thou sa nd 

waterbirds in the Sanctuary. 

The pond being fora lly protected by barbed 

wire and wim an assured water regime, has lx:comc 
an important wildfowl refuge in the region. The 

1.5QO sq. III polishing pond gets water from the 

many-tie red , modem t'fIlut'nt trcatmc[lf plant o f 

the refinery before finall y being released outside 

for irrigation. The flow of warn is reb'1.llated by 
sluice gates. 

All the five bunds which divide the lakcs have 

a luxuriant growth of khus It til'C17n and elephant 

grass (P,mll·setlllll pll rpll rwlII ). A tew sp<.""( ies of 

moderately si7..L-d trecs, like rhe n(.'Cm (AzndimciJm 
indica ), prosopis (Prosopis clJi/msis), shecsham 

(Dn/bergin sissoo ), peepu l (FiCIIs rtligiosa ), and 

sllbabul (LctlcnClln /ellcocep/J(f/n ) have been planted 

on the bunds; thick submerged vegetation can also 

be seen . 

The Park was an amazing sight, a living 

example of peaceful coexistence o f man, machine 

an d wild life. W il d du cks w inter in g in an 

operational modern refinery! It was unJxlievable. 

BlIt was it the anractive environment, o r the lack 

of wetlands in the surrounding areas that had 

resulted in this unusual site? Strict protection and 

suflicienr space for resting and roosting. and 

prob:lbJy foraging, may account for the birds' 

preference fo r this place. The habitat at Sur Sagar 

Bird Sanctuary, 26 km from the refi nery, is now 

degraded , with its huge lake choked with aquatic 

vegetation, leaving no space fo r b irds to land and 

feed . ,11at might also be ano ther reason for this 

change. 

' 11e Mathur.l refinery has created one oCthe 

fa Hombill, October·December,2fXX) 



Wintering In an Oil Refin e ry _____________ __ _ 

qu,llit~· s ho uld be reglilarl~ 

mo nito red ttl Ill.lintai n or 

incrc:lS(' the current number of 

bi rds. A number of trees h;l\I: 

becn pl.lIlted on the hUlids and 

;11"olln<l thc polishing po nd :lnd 

other parts of tho: cl'ologicai 

park, but 1l10~ t of them are 

cxotics like euc3 Iypm~, subabul. 

~:::::~~~=;;.~~:.":";;:~-~-~~ .. ~~ :111£1 C:lSU;I ri na (CnSllnl-illn E cqllisetifolin ), It \\·ould be bcner 

The fairly lame birds would be seen close 10 Ihe main channels, 

if trees Il.lti \'e to th is regio n like 

b;lbul (Acacin lIilotica ), bd;lm 

(A /I r/JocepIJnllls si II cmis ), 

sheeshulll, peepul ,md other 
ficu). spp _, ,llld pi lu (Snl!'flnorn 

pcrsicn) were planted, which 

:lnract birds. as they provide 

food and ex celknr n:ltllfal 
nesting hJ.bir;) ts. unmindful of the people walking around 

finest pl,Kes to w.uch ducks unhindered tor hours. 

Mr. Dun.l W.l~ ofrhc opinion rtUl rhe birds h,I\ "(, 

been coming here ddinitdy since 1984, and 'l ~trict 

watdt is kqn 011 the water C]u,dit ~, . V.lriU lL ~ 

paralm:tlT' like the 1c"d .<; of sulphide. phellol , 

biological oX~'gCll dcm.lIld, pH (hydrogen ion 

cunccnrration ). :lnd tot.11 solid slIspension arl' 
constantl~' monitored, and held much below (bngcr 

level. -n\(' pn,'seller of ;tqu:u ic flora .lIld l:ulIl:l itself 
i ~ ,HI indicator of good water qu,tliry. 

T he Ill.lnagcrs of the rdiner), now h,l\"c the 

onerous, hUl' pkasam rcsponsibiliry of looking all:cr 
their n;uion'll ,md inrnnario n'l[ fC athcn.:d guests, 
,md should I'o:nu in extra vigi la m about the kwll' 

of vJ. rious pollut".mts, especially lo ulphidel>, in rhe 

w.lter. The bi rds in the pond ~l l'e ,It their mercy. A 

malfunctioning dllllem trc;ltmo:nt plant Gill p lay 

havoc with the birds. The m;)n,lgellll,'1lT must 

enSlIT\' tlUt problems, if an)~ are first detected by 

their sophisticated instnllllcnts and 11m by the sight 

of dead fi sh o r birds. 

All inland wetbnds, especially l11an-m:lde 

onl,'S, no:ed to Ix: managed ro make thcm atttacti \'e 

to wildlife, 111e habitat, flXXl :lv,libbi lity and water 

~ Imrofthe WlTl:llld). in tho: country .Ire 

under tn:mclKlull!> human pressilre. \\'l,' ,In.' 1( lSing 

tho:m to ;lgriCilltun.' ,\Ild :ll~o to V.lrimiS othl'r 

disturhancc~. Consequently, vn~' link h;lbitJ[ 

re lll :lins for wetbnd birds. I-bhit,lts like the 

poli1> hing pond in rl1l' rdiller~~ which :Ire tOtJlI~ 
fret' from hum:m disturhance :llu l the thrcat of 

encf(uchmem. m,IY beCOllll' critical for die sun ·i\·J.I 

of m~lny sJX·cks. Birds mke to nun-nude \\'l'[

lands \'ery l':ls ily, and ~l re seen in vn y good 

numocrs :1( reservoirs and b~l1T:lge~. The~' do 

not appeal' to bl,' u nco m forrabk in n oi s~ 

al'eas, lI 11lc ~s t he noise is loud, bO(J lll i n~ ~Hld 

l't:lccaw, 

1111.' Government should make il malld,m ln 

for all industries to dc\·clop habitats lo r birds with 

rreared efll uent \\'ater. 'nl lS ma\' ensure th~lt the 

diluent water is indeed bcing treJ.red ,md the good 

certific.lte has not ocen obtained by the greasing 
of palms. Period ic visits by the sratf of the indu~rn 

to this l1 :1 turo: park wi ll refresh them, incrC:lsing 

t he ir work dliciency, And :I ll rhis wi thin :I fl'U 

p:lces from the work pl:Ke_ Any takers for th~ 

d U:l1 benefi t S(heme?'i' 

. , , . -o Hombil,October-Decentler,2O(X) 
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'~X'rIN\~'rION IS FO'\'~V'~'\\ 

Supriya Jhunjhunwa la 

BIRDS arc bc:mtifill and fascinating crcamr(:s . 

They have managed to reach, flo urish and breed 

in some of the coldcst, hottest, driest, and highest 
of place. .. that human beings have reached only in 

reccm rimes. Places where we can survive, if at 

all , onl), with rhe help of artificial support systems. 

Despite their remarkable abi lities and adapt:u iolls 
for survival , one in eight spt.."Cics of the wor ld's 

and 78 species of India's 1 ,200 odd species 
a real risk o f g lo bal extinction. 

Although cxtim:t ion like evolunon is a 
phenomenon, species cxnncrion is no longer ::1.11 

isolated natural evem, bu r the result of major 
human·induced changes in the world's CCOS)'Slc m s . 

Fossil rt."Co rds ind icate [hat globa ll ~; we might 

expect Olle bird sp<.-cics to d ie cvery 100 years. 
One hundred and rwcmy -eight bi rd species have 

been documented as becoming extinct over the 

last 100 years, with 103 ofthcse since 1800. O ne 

hundr<.-d and eighry-nm species of bi rds wo rld

wide arc listed as critical by the I nternational Union 

for tilt: Conscn'ation of Nanm: (IUCN ) in irs Red 

Lists, which mca ns that they arc at a risk of 

becoming extinct in the next 10 years o r in threc 

generatio ns. U nless urgenr action is taken, rhe 

current r.ue of extinction (which is 50 times greatcr 

than thc b;lckground natural ra tcs), is predicted 

to fi sc 500 times more in the next 100 years. 

O f the 78 spcries threarened with extinctio n 

in India, 7 are listed as critical. Amo ngst these, 

the pink-headed duck RhodQIICS$fJ cmyopbyl/fJ((fJ is 

prob;lbly extinct, since scientists have found no 

cvidence of its survival d espite va rio us field 

cxpeditions. Stud ies arc undenvay o n thc fo rest 

owlet A (Iltlle blewitri, which was rediscovered ;In-er 

117 years and the Jerdo n's courser JUJilloptih,s 
biwrqltfJ tIIs, which was fediscovered after 86 years 

by the Bo mbay Natural H istory Society ( BN HS) 

scienrisrs . ll,ese along with the H imalayan quail 

OpJnysia Stlperci/iosn arc restricted range species 

i.e. they have histo rically had a breeding range of 

less than 50,000 sq . km globally and arc endemic 

to India. l ne number o f Siberian cranes Gms 
/mcogcrfJ1I11S that visir their wintering grounds in 

India arc rapid ly declining. Attempts have been 

made b)' the BN HS, with the help of 

the Imcmational Crane Foundation, to 

re introduce Sibe r ian cranes . The 

white·mmpcd vu lmre Gyps bmga/msis 
and the long-bilk-d vulmre Gyps i"dicus. 
have Ix-en recem ly ' upgr.ld<."d ' because 

t hey have suffered an exrremely rapid 

PINKH.EA.DED DUCK 

po pu la ti o n decline, 

probably as a 

of some viral disease, fesulting in a revised critical 

listing for both. Both species had been previo usly 

listed as ' least concern' and ' ncar threatened' in 

1994. The BN I-I S has ini tiated a world-wide eRo ft 

to identify and remedy this decline. 

Aiaml beUs 
The other 7 1 species arc also decl ining and 

many orners arc in queue. The bird extinction rate 

continues to rise ala.nningly and r.lpidly. H a.bi tat 

loss is one of the major causes fo r extinction. 

N incry-nine percent of globally threatened species 

o HorrtlilI. Odober-[}ecerrt)e(,2000 



Bird Watcher _ __________________ _ 

Jrc at r isk from huma n ac n vltl es such as 

J.gricu!ture, logg ing, hunting, t ra pp ing and 
IIldusny. In Ind ia, birds have the add itio nal 
pressure of tl'J.ditio nally bei ng rrJ.pped as pets or 
lo r the pot. V;l rious bird parts are used for their 
J.lleged med ici nal vJ. lues assigned by the loca l 
mcdicine mcn - till: I ndian equi valent of wi tch 
doctors. "Illcr arc also uscd in black magic and to 
ward ofl'cvil spiri t.'i. Th is has lead to a flourishing 
trade of live bi rds in Ind ia. About 250 spt'cies o f 
wild 'Gmght birds have Ix:cn recorded in north 
Ind ia. Trade Records Anal)'sis of Flora and Fauna 
in Co mm erce (TRA FFI C India ), a jo int 
programml' o f the World Wide Fund for Nanl rc 
(WWF) and IUCN , is conducting research and 
initiating actio n to save thc.'ie birds. 

Docs this mean that we 3re next ? 
The ri si ng num bers of b irds that art' 

threatened with extinction world-wide is a clear 
indic:ltion o f the unfolding global environmcnt'J.1 

crisis, Cl used lll:1in ly by hum:1n activities, whose 
victims will ultimately be humans themselves, while 

remai ning blissfu lly ignor-ul! of the impending 
doom, o r turning a blind eye to self inflicted 
disaster. The list o f declining species is worrying 
and continues to lengthen . What docs it 
mean to the ove rall hea lth o f th e 
environment when once com mon birds 

such as sparrows, mynas and 
vulnJrcs have all dccl ined~ 

habit:lts that arc at the tOP of the food chain, so 
much so that a bird's well-being reflects that of 

the animals and plams right across the country. If 
bird numbers f:11I, then rhe reSt of the biod iversity 
is sufiering roo. In groups orher than birds thl' 
sinmion is equally grim. The recenrly published 
IUCN 2000 Global lt t'd f.ist, lists 24% mammals, 
27% reptiles and 30% fi she, of the wo rld as 

globally threatened . 

Research to Save Birds 
Although birds arc documented better than 

any group of animals or plantS, we sti ll know 
compar.l ti \'dy linle about many threatened stx'Cies. 
For Illost, we sti ll req uire basel ine surveys to map 
their d ist ribm ions, estimate popul ation sizes or 
i(knrify areas that need to be protected . Such data 
arc needed in order to prioritise high ly risked 
species from extinction and identify the key f:lctors 
endangering them . Several institutions in India 
like the BN I-I S, Salim Ali Center fo r O rnithology 
and amral H istory (SACO ) :lnd Wildli fe 
Institute of India (WII ) arc conducting rc.'\Carch 
on wild birds and their h.lbiralS. Research is o nly 
the first s tep towa rd ~ ~av i ng them . EOccrive 
solutions also require effective actio n. 

Action for species, sites and habitats 

Ie:!~.. T hre:ltened species can be saved by 
actions taken to address specific threats, like 

habitat loss, po:lching :lm\ invasive exotic specic. .. 

Birds arc cxccl1enr 
ind icators o f th e 
e J1 vi ron me 11 t . 

They occupy , 

JERDON'S COURSER 

.... ~ "mong others. To save birds and other wild life, it 
is essential to savc their habirats and try to mitib"'te 
other fac to rs that th reaten thei r existence. The 
areas where threatened birds live represent some 
of the most damaged and precarious ecosystems 
in rhe world. Protection of particular locali ties 
where rh reatened spec ies o cc ur p resents a 
rcl:1tively cost-effccti\'c method.. lliis is the ethos 
behi nd Bird Life International's, Importa nt Bird 
Area ( IBA) programme which is identifying a 
nerwork of sites essential fo r the long term survival 
of wild bi rds. Funded by thc Royal Society fo r 
thc Protection of Birds (RSPB). the programme 

-o Hombil, October·December, 20CXl 



_ ___________________ Bird Watcher 

is coordinated by the BNHS in India. The 
programme also focuses on the conservation of 
wild birds that are mo re common.. 

Shaping public policies. 
For conservation action to be effective it is 

essential that appropriate internationa l and 
national legislarion and policies arc reformed and 

new ones introduced. Knowledge and infonnation 
about threatened species helps shape global, 
regional and national conventions, like the o ne 
on the regulation of trade under the Convention 
on International Trade in Endangered Species of 
'Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES). Such infonnation 
ca n also effect ively influence po licies and 
agreements such as those on forests, energy use, 
tourism pollution, wildlife trade and National 
Biodiversity Strategies and Action Plans (NBSAP) 
that are being shaped. 

Conservatio n as a.n invesonent 

Species ext inct ion is also the indication and 
result of majo r human-induced changes in the 
world's ecosystems that provide vital scrvices such 
as maintaining global climate panerns, mediating 

the carbon cycle, safeguarding watersheds and 
stabi lising soils. These services arc va lued ar 

approximately 1,386 trillion rupees per year and 
are invaluable, and needs to be maintained . A key 
pan of the solutio n is to increase the human and 
financial resources invested in conservation in 

o rde r to sa feguard bi rds and ecosys tems. 
Governments have to increase their conservation 
invesonent budgets many fold the current levels, 

to do any justice to mitigate the current extinction 
crisis. Turning the tide of extinction ceminly needs 
herculean effortS which to succeed have to be 

sha red amongst the world's governments, 
businesses, Non Governmental Organisations and 
cit izens. 

When any species becomes extinct, it is a 
sign that we are paying [00 high a price for 
economic growth, a price on which the rerums 
arc likely to be much tOO small, shon term and 

~':. ", 
"It is vital that we should 

not sim ply accept these 

t hi ng, as inevitable but 

tl,at we should mobilize 

our en e rgies in defen ce 

of the living. 

If we can m anage to 

shorten the 'Red list s' of 

species in dan ger then 

there will be 110pe for the 

future fo r us, as weU as 

for the wild creatures 

with which we share this 

I " p anet. 

- SAVE llIE BIRDS 

ICBP 1989 

~'t. ",-
eventually, almost cenainly, non-existent. We arc 
destroying our beautiful planet, in the name of 
d evelopment , without anticipat ing the 
consequences that we will ultimately face in o ur 
blindfolded rush to catch up with the so called 
developed countries. We brush aside the species 
with which we share it, gradually rurning the 
eanh into a wasteland where all the natural life 
support systems that humans and all species 
depend on will wimer and die along with the 
habitats . Instead , we should learn from the 
mistakes that have already been made and act now 
to ensure a bette r future fo r generat io ns. 
Remember, extinction is foreve r. 'i' 
Supriy. Jhu~hunwala is the Imporlanl Bird ArliS Ornithology 

OItiur .t the BNHS. 

Plintilllls: Can O'SilYI CI BNHS 
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Tetradon currut;a (Ham.) 

Rain of fish 

in Shillong, Meghalaya 

FOLLOWING:l. st"Vcrc h.ai lsroml and heavy 
rains on 10 April, 1971 , one of us (S1SH) 
saw at abom 1300 hrs, a whitish objen, 
resembling a tennis ball, fall from the sky 
with a thud into the opcn courtyard . On 
closer inspection it was found ro be a fish in 

"highly inflated condition. The fish was prcsen'cd 

and was later identified as the freshwater globe 
fish , Tttrndoll clltmtia (Ham.). Although dead, it 
was in a vcry fresh condition and did not have any 
marks of injury. It rncasurtd 106 mrn in length, 
75 mm in width and had a displacement volume 
of 160 tn!' 

Temukm mtct/tifl docs not occur in the Khasi

Jaintia hills of Megnalaya . This ru les out the 
possibil ity of the fish having been dropped by a 
bird in flight. h could only have fallen from the 
sky with the rain and such instances of rain of 
fishes, although rare, arc on record. 

Various reasons arc att ri buted for the 
phenomenon.ll1e most tenable explanation is that 
it is brought about by the action of high winds, 
whirlwinds and water-spouts. The presence, 
sometimes, of fishes that nomlally live in mud is 
indicative of the force with which the water is 
sucked up from the water-spout. 

Tne available records show that all rains of 
fishes have occurred in plains or places with a low 
elevation. Thus, the present rain of the globe fish 
at ShiUong with an altirude of about 1,524 m is of 
considerable interest. It is also significant that 

Ttmllum cutCl/till does not occur in 
the hills of Khasi-Jaintia, but is 
known from the neighbouring 
plains only. We are inclined to 

believe the fish was lifted up from 
the plains of East Bengal and deposited at 

Shi llong through the agency of the prevailing 
winds. The fact that the Meteorological wing of 
the Military Airport at Shillong recorded a Strong 
wind with a velocity of 25 [0 30 knots o n the 
fore noon of 10 Apri l, from a sOllthweste rl y 
direction, lends suPPOrt to this. Stand ing at the 
oorder town ofMawblang (Cherrapun;cc) one can 
well understand how this could have happened . 
The plains of Easr Benf,ral arc visible down below 
to the south, stretching as far as the eye could see. 
Thesreep indine of the hills here would lift up the 
winds blowing from East Bengal almost vertically 
to g reat heights. One of us (RSP), who on that 

day h:lppcned to be ncar Dudhnai (c. 150 bn west 
of Shill on g) in the plains districtofGaro hi lls on a 
collectio n tour, experienced a very strong gale and 
was compelled to take shelter under a bridge. The 
wind came from [he southwest . 

Had the fish been floating in the puffed state 
in which it was picked up, it wou ld have been 
very easily lifted up by a mung wind or whirlwind. 

If, on the other hand, it were swimming normall); 
the formation of a water-spout alone would have 
explained irs transport. The aerial mode of transport 
would nantt:l lly have agitated the fish, resulting in 
its inflated condition. 

Most of the rain of fishes have occurred 
during the monsoon months, July to September, 
although there have been exceptionally heavy fa ll 
of fi she. .. at Dacca in FebruaT}; 1830 and Fatehpur 

in Ma}~ 1834. The general lxlief that the fishes 
come down usually in the middle of the day with a 
final heavy shower appears to be true. 

R.S. PILLA! 
5.).5. HAITAR 

fAstml RJgumaJ Statum, 
ZooIogic41 Sumy oj"/JldiR, SIJilkmg. 

August 23, 1971. 
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--------_____________ Miscellanea 

The food of dragonflies 

I HAVE on man y occasions seen, in New 
Zealand, dragonnics catch cicadas. The cicadas 
wcrc generally caught whcn on the wing though 
sometimes when on the ttees. These insects 
(cicadas) arc very common in the !i-tree scrub 
and especially so ncar wacer. They arc one to 

onc and a half inches lo ng . 
The dragonflies appeared to hold the 

cicadas ben"'ccn the two front pairs of legs and 
wcrc able ro continue their flight with the 
cicadas, though the latter appeared to be a great 
deal heavier than the dragonflies. 

On 12th October, 1910, while shooting 
in the Lissoo Nallah, Naoboog district, Kashmir, 
J watched with interest a dragonfl y try to carch 

what appeared to be a small mayfl}' about half 
an inch long. 1 got a good view as the sun was 
sen ing, the insects almost between me and the 

sun, with a dark background of cedars. 

The dragonfly swooped down like a !ting 
crow o n a moth , missed , turned and tried 
agam. 

This was done fi ve o r six t imes and every 
time at the same mayfly. though three mayfl ies 
we re within three or fou r inches of each 
other. 

The dragonfl y eventually gave up the 
chase. 

H . FULTON 
MRjor, 211d K.E.D., Gorkbas 

Dthm 1)1111. 

November3, 191O. 

Strange behaviour of certain birds when 
in possession of strong smelling insects 

DURING THE last few years I ha\~ ~tedJy 
noticed that certain birds, nonbly babbk:rs, in 
confinement, go through cxtr.Iordinary antics 
when presented with s[ro ng smc=lIing insc:cts, c=.g. 
bugs (Hemiptera ), which when irritated emit a 
powerfully smelling secretion, in sdf-dcfence. 

If, for instance, a bug o f the above kind 
be offered to a laug h ing thrush ( I have 
expe rimented w ith Trochalopterum 
erythrocepIJallHfI and T. lIigrimmtum, also 
Dryolltutes caerulatlu), it will seize it in its beak 
and make re\Xated effortS to press it against the 
underside o f its tai l feathers, near their base. 

In orde r to do this, it is obliged to 

bend round its head and to bring its tail 
forward. 

This it does with considerable energy, so 
much so that I have secn the bird lose its balance 
and fall over, quite a ludicrous perfonnance. 

Aftt:r this has bttn going on for a minute 
or so, [he: bird gradually rdues its effortS and 
eventually swallows the insect. 

The above described behaviour is not, 
however, I believe confined to the laughing 
thrushes. I am almost cc=rtain, 1 obs('("\'c=d it also 
in the case of the Andamanesc= tree-pie 
(Dmdrocitta bay/d) in the Andamans. 

The habit is , therefo re , e:v ide nt ly a 
widespread one, the: origin and meaning of which 
however, I am quite: at a loss to c:xplain. It would 
be interesting to know if othe.rs have observed 
this strange habit, and also in the case of what 
!tinds, and also if they can suggest a reason for 
such behaviour. 

B. B. OSMASTON 
Nain; Tal. 

June 1909. 



Butterflies - their early stages 
T.n: Nare.h Chalu~.di and Isaac I.hi.kar 

Phot'9mph.: Isaac I.hi.kar 

Common Blue Bottle 
Graphium sarpedon 

This butterfly is probably one o f the 

fastest fliers among the swallowtails. 

A restless flier, it is often seen hovering 

from flower to flower. Confined 

to wener and heavily forested regions, 

its prefers open sunny places and avoids 

undergrowth. A large congregation 

of males can be seen o n damp patches. 

It occurs in south India up to 

West Bengal and from Uttar Pr:ldesh 

in the north to the northeastern regio n. 

Larval foodplants: Eggs are laid on plants 
belonging to the Laurel fami ly (Lauraccae) like 
the Cinnamon (Cimmll/cmllm spp. ),Mncl!ilttIspp., 

Aiseodaplme sp. and Liesea sp. 
Egg: A single, spherical, pale green egg is 

laid at a time, as the female hovers over tender 
growing shoots and young leaves of the larva's 
food-pi"". 

Larva: 11}e fu llogrown larva is green above 
with three short spines on each side of its upper 
back. and a pair at the rear end. The underside is 
lighter. Generally sluggish, the larva moves with 
jerky movements. It prefers to rest on the uppcr 
surface, in the middle of the leaf, on which it has 
woven a silken layer. When fu lly grown, the 
caterpillar pupates on a branch or leaf. 

Pupa: The pupa is light green with a 
prominent hom on its back. The horn is straight 
and more pointed than in the pupae of other 
related species. The butterfly emerges in two about 
weeks. 

Common Yellow Swallowtail 
Papi/io machaon 

Widc~y distributed in Europe and Asia, 

this swallowtail occurs all along 

the Himalaya from Kashmir to 

Arunachal Pradesh . It is fond of flowers 

and often fluners while feed ing. 

Its flight is rather slow. Both sexes look 

similar, the female is larger and the male 

is easily distinguished by the presence 

of prominent claspers at the tip o f 

the abdomen. The width o f the black 

bands, helps identify the different races. 

Larval foodplants: Eggs arc laid on plants 
belonging to the Coriander family (UmbeUirerae) 
like the wild carrot Dnllcm spp. , rennel Faalicll/llm 

""Wan:, HeraculI1ll sp. and othcr species of thc 
same fam ily. 

Egg: A single egg is laid on }'ouog shoots or 
flowers of the roodplam. The freshl)' laid, spherical, 
ycUow egg, develops browish-red markings as it 
nears hatching. 

Larva: During the first three insrars, the 
larva is black with several rubercles and a white 
band, closely resembling a bird dropping. The 
colour changes to become more pronounced with 
each moult. The full-grown larva is green with a 
black band on each segment. The osmeteri um is 
bright orange in colour. 

Pupa: The pupa varies from a greenish
yellow to pale grt:yish-brown, depending on the 
area or pupation. The butterfly emerges in twO to 
three weeks. The pupae arc known to overwinter 
fill favourable climate prevails. 
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Seasbope hope 
38. The Jiving sieve 
There was a fence willI spaces yOIl 

Could look through if you wanted to. 

An architect who saw Il,is thing 

Stood ,here one slimmer evening. 

Took 0111 the spaces with great """ . ";k' 
And bllilt a caslle in Ihe air. 

Christian Morgenstern 

aeelSea 

In general, we have a tendency to be interested 
in th ings that move, and overtook sessile 

(immobile) life . On the mher hand, sessile animals 

do not try to nlO away and hide, so that you can 

devote as much time and attention to them as your 
patience klsts. Sponges full into this catcgof), Until 
[he ninctccmh CI,:'llnl!); they were confuscd with 
plant.<; and later, with coelenterates such as sea 

An encrusting sponge (Spheciospongia) shows the numerous holes from which se .. Willer flows 

fit HorrbiII, Odober-Oecember, 2(0) 
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anemones, both being called zoophytes (plant
animals). They afe rhe most primi tive animals 
visible to the naked eye, and their body is built up 
of many cells. But they do nO[ have body organs 
such as brain, stomach or a mouth. 

Sponges are predominantly marine, except 
for a small fami ly found in lakes and ponds. They 
grow by spread ing and branching in a plant-like 
manner. Some sponges may have the shape of a 
cylinder o r vase, but most grow as irregular 
encrustations on rocks, or as flat, rounded or 
branching strucrurcs. There is no particu lar shape 
except in the vase-Li ke forms, as the animals mould 
inro the shape of the substratum, also bei ng 
modified by wave action and water currents. If 
the water is Ulrhulcnt they form an cncmsring layer 
on the substrarum, but in calm water they may 
form finger-like or shrub-like erect branches which 
may sometimes Ix a metre high or round. 

The hollow body is stiff due to many n(.-edle
like spicules made of s il ic a, lime (calci um 
carbonate) or fibres made of a substance called 
spongin. The body wall is pierced by many small 
fX>rcs called osria, and fewer larger openings called 
oscula. The inside of the hollow body is lined by 
collar cells, which have a whip-like flagellum. The 
bearing of these collar cells creates an incoming 
water current from the ostia, via a complex system 

of canals and chambers, bringing with it oxygen 
and minute food particles. After absorbing oxygen 
(for breathing) and food, the water is passed out 
through the large osculum. 

Spongcs are mostly drab in appearance, but 
yellow, orange, red or even blue, violet and black 
can be seen occasionally. They seem to be 
disagreeable in taste and smell, hence they are 
usually shunned as food items. However, do rid 

nudibranchs (sea slugs) feed on them. The boring 
sponges (Cliot/a) bore into corals, clams and 
barnacles. A coral head one metre high, after being 
attacked by C/iona can crumble to coral sand in a 
century. 

As sponges arc very low in the ladder of 
evolurion, their JX>wcrs of regeneration arc high. 

._ ---_. 

These spicules show only a few of the pretty and 
intricate shapes designed by Mother Nature 

Even if broken up and passed through a fine 

meshed cloth, the individual cells clump together 
and then rearrange themselves to form a new 
SfX>nge. 

This sponge shows the many tiny holes (ostia) and five 
larger oscula through which water, bringing life--giving 

Ol(ygen and food, flows in and out 

e HombiII, Odobef-Oecember, 2000 
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Apart fro m having eggs and 
sperms, many sponges reproduce 
asexually. A mass of cells collect 
together and are enclosed in ::I thin 
membrane of flat cel ls, called a 
gemmule. The flat cells, except at 

the rear end, grow whip-like 
organs and the larva swims away 

to settle on the sea floor, lose the 
whip-organs and grow into a 

young sponge. 
Sponges play hOH ro a 

var iety of anima ls, both for 
su pporr and shelter. H yd roi ds 

(zoophytcs), moss-animals (Polywa) 
and barnacles may grow o n them. 

Worms, brittle stars and pistol shrimps 
live inside them, protected from enemies 

and bathed by oxygenated water bringing 

food particles. (A large loggerhead 

... A deep-sea sponge aptly named 
Venus'! Flower Basket 

spo nge was fou nd to shelter 16,352 pistol 
shrim ps. ) Ve nus's flowe r basket (3 dee p-sea 
sponge) often conrnins a pair of shrimps. They 

enter the sponge body when young and, in their 

sheltered life, are conrent to live and grow there. 

A balh sponge (Spongi.) - once a familiar household 
item and now replKed by synthet ic substilutes 

Anywa), they cannOt escape even if they want to 
because they are tOO large now; the osculum of 

this sponge is cI()S(."<i by a perforated sieve·plau: . 

T hey thu s live th e ir enti re li fe vol unta ri ly 

imprisoned with in the sponge. The Japanese 
present such sponges, conraining a captive pair of 

shrimps, as gifts to newly wedded couples, as they 
symbolitt a marriage lasting unti l death. The 

Japanese name for this sponge means "Together 
unto old age and into the same grave". 

llle sponge crab Dromin carries a live sponge 

on its back, keeping it in place by holding it with 

its last pair of Jcgs. Decorator crabs (spider crabs ' 

such as Pnrnmitlmrx) break off pieces of sponge, 

seaweeds and hyd ro ids and place them on the 

spines on its back, where they stick and co ntinue 

to grow. T he crab looks like a walking garden. 

Some hermit crabs also place a piece of sponge o n 
the (dead) snail shell in which they shelter. The 

sponge grows a ll over the shell except at its 

opening. In due course, rhe shell d issolvcs and the 

hernlit crab is covered only by the live sponge. 
T he bath sponge, o nce fa miliar in all 

households, has a skeleton of spongin fib res 

w ithout any limy or silica spicules. They grow in 

the eastern Mediterranean and Aegean Seas as well 

as in Bahama Islands, Gulf of Mexico and Florida. 

Collecting sponges by d iving has been carried out 

for thousands of years and was one of t he sports 

in the ancient Athenian Olympic games. 

Natura l sponges are fa r superior to the 

synthe tic foam-rubber 'sponges' ilOW used in 

households and made of cellulose, neoprene o r 

vinyl. They arc fi rm yet pliable, rigid yet resilient, 

and can be squeezed, bur will spring back to their 

original shape. Their inner nenvork of chambers 

connected b)' channels can ho ld a large amount of 

waK'r. Spongin docs not melt or bum, so the sponges 
can be sterilized in boiling water for medical use in 

hospitals, and in cannons and rockets. Apart fTom 
the fami liar use of scrubbing our bod)' wh ile taking 

a bath and for washing cars and boats, they are used 
by artists and painters, limographcrs, ri le setters, 
ceramic and leather workers.'r 

. . . . . . . . . .... 
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Editors' Choice 
HEAR ME 

I have listened to the voices 
of those who care 
Not for themselves 
but for the life of trees , 
Who have no voice. 

They softly spoke 
of their beauty 
Neatly juxtaposed 
within a concrete jungle, 
A necessary phenomenon. 

Within my mind 
of thoughts so real 
Clouded fields of destruction, 
to reign upon these gentle giants, 
An unnecessary outcome. 

How do we touch 
the hearts who need to feel 
Not for themselves 
but for the breath of trees , 
Whose voices do cry to us. 

Lim Bing fee 

The Endangered Wildlife Society's movie of the month 



The Young Naturalist 
Compiled hy: V. Shubhlllaxmi and Yibhuti Dedhia 

Hard Facts 
o Shells arc di\~ded into five main classes calk.xi 

gastropods, bivalves, rusk shells, dlirons and 
ct-phalopods. About 80% of the living molluscs 
belong to the Oass G3suopoda. whik bival\'ts an: 
d", scoood la<g= 

o In 1996-97, lndia exported 668 tons of various 
shells, worth Rs. 5 ( rore. 

1:1 Often, prohibited species of shells and corals 
arc mi xed with ge n era l pe rmi ssib le 
consignments or labelled as 'shells', in order 
to avoid detectio n by the authori ties. 

!J Commercial tmehus living ncar coral reefs, was 
once ust.-d to provide material for buttons and 
was exported from India. It is still being fished 
in small quanti ties for decorative purposes. 

a Turban shells provide mother-of-pearl for 
mak ing decora tive bun ons , beads and 
jewellery, and are in great demand for making 
curios and utilitarian articles. 

o Conches arc collected for d".'corativc purposes. 
o Sacred chanks are exploited for the popular 

oongle industry in Wcsr Bcngal. lmponed fi-om 
Sri Lanka, it is one of the mOSt traded shells. 
Also used in making ornaments, and blown 
on religious occasions. 

(J Sinistral shells are highly priced for their rari ty 
and are also known as 'Valampuri shankh' . 

(J Giant clams are the largest bivalves in the 

world and live in tropical seas in the Indo
Pacific. Mostly exploited for edible purposes 
by the local population. 

Q Export of the abovementio ned species is 
prohibited and shall not be allowed in any fQnn 
as described in the Export Import (EXlM) 
Pol icy. AU the species belong to the class 
Gastropoda except for the giant clams, which 
are bivalves. 

(Source: TRAFFIC-IndiafWWF-India ) 

Did you know? 
(J Maximum plant species : The Angiosperm 

family (flowering plant group), represents 867 
Out ~fthe 300,000 known plant species. 

(J Oldest tree : A shaitoot tree, at Joshimath, in 
the C hamoli district of Uttar Pradesh, is 
believed to be about 12,000 years old. A deodar 
tree, at Balcha, Garhwal is said to be over 704 
years o ld. 

o Longest-living tree : The banyan tree lives fo r 
over 250 years. 

o Tallest trees : Fir and deodar have an average 
height of 76 .2 m. 

o Largest tree canopy: A banyan tree in the 
Anantapur district of Andhn Pradesh , covers 
an area of 5.2 acres and is over 600 years old . 
The Banyan tree at the National Botanical 

Gardens, Calrum, with a canopy co\'enng three 
acres was the earlier record holder. 

o Biggest tree trunks : The majestic deodars of 
Jammu and Kashmir, and H imachal Pradesh 
have trunks measuring a record 12 m or morc. 

o Largest tree ho llow: A 700 year old baobab 
or monkey-b read tree o f African o rig in , 
belonging to the hibiscus family, standing 
amidst the ruins of the eastern part of the 
Golconda fort near Hyderabad, has a hollow 
of 10 .8 sq . m , which ca n comfo rtably 
accommodate 10-11 people and has a base 
width of29 m. 

o Longest Creeper: The elephant creeper 
(Entadn pUrslurlJa) which can grow 1.5 kIn 
long, making it one of the longest in the world 
has enormous bean-shaped pods over 1.5 m 
long and 10 cm wide containing chocolate
coloured seed s. It grows in the eastern 
Himalayas and in the Western Ghats. 

(Scum' Lime. Book ofRecortlJ) . ..;.... ~.;,.;.;,.;.;,~ . 
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ife sr:l rtcd evo lving on ollr 
pb ncr some three billion years ago. All the 

major pktm and animal g roups h;1\'(: developed 

from primiti ve :lI1d simple forms , which han: 

e"olved into compk-x forms, adapted to diffcrcill 
ways oflite. All the existing \PCCiL"s :l rc constantly 
cvoh'ing, gradu.llly increasing the already diverse 

world of life . PalwlHology (the !>rluJy of fossils ) 

traces the \"arioliS paths of (:\'o lurion to rhe presenr 

days. Some forms like elephants and horst'S h:lVC 

cvoln:d gn:.nly through tht ages, whereas orhcrs, 

like rhe horseshoe crab and cockroach , have not 
changed in hundreds of millions of years. Still other 
fossils show linc .. of development that carne to a 

dead end. Giant ~lul h.!> , once pkmi fl,l , arc now 
knuwn o nly as to::.sil\.Thc theory of evolution 
became clearer wi th the aid of fossils. 

Fossils afC the rcmaim of prehistoric lif('

a d irect evidence rh:u such life existed. To tx.-corne 

f~silised, a plant o r an animal must usually have 

hard parts, such as bone, shell or wood. It must 

be buried quickly to prc\"clU decay and remain 

undisturbed for a long time. This is why very few 

plants or animals that dit." arc preserved as fossi ls. 

In rare cases, whole animals may be prcscn·ed. 

Fossils art mainly fo und in sedimenta ry 

rocks, occasion:llly in beds of volcanic ash, or 
preserved in lava. Fossi l mamllloths, completely 
refrigerated fo r abom 25,000 years, ha\'e been 

found in the fr07.cn g round of Siberia and Alaska. 

hardened resin of ancient trees. LeJvcs and 

small, soft marine animals buried in mud, 
which hardened into ~ha l e, have sOIll(,timcs 

left behind a thin film o f carbon outlining 

their form and preserving delicate details of 
their stnlcm re. In western C1.nada, SlndStOne 

casts of dinosaur skins have been prescn'ed. 

Hard partS arc o ften presen 'ed with 

linle or no alteration. Imacr teeth of sharks 

and mammals, and small jaws o f ancient sea 

worms have been fo und. Bones ma y be 
prcsen ·ed, bur have been often altered and 

replaced by d issolved mineral mattcr. Shells 

frequently relm;n intact, and in :1 few places 

logs and stumps have been preserved as pear 

or coal. 

Duri ng th e pas t twO ce ntu r ies 

paleontology has moved to a pro fessional 
level. Amatcurs ha ve also mad e m:ljor 

di sco veries and wo n acclaim fro m 

profession;11 geologists. Most people collect 

foss ils for the simple fun o f tramping and 
exploring,or for rhccxcitemel1t of;\ rare find , 

o r the challenge of 'working o ut' a perfect 

specimen. A fossil collector usually hunts fo r 

fossi ls in sedimentary rocks because [hey arc 

preserved best in them. And in the course, 

he unfolds pages of a g igantic Ixx>k, revealing 

the fuscinating Story of the tanh's long and 

exciting past. 'i' 
In Poland, a woolly rhinoceros r-~",-----:~---:---:"'----c-: 

of th e Icc Age wa s we ll 

preserved in asphalt . Parts of 

Illummified ground slo ths have 

been found in caves in the serni- ';';;~~~-;:;~ 
arid South America. In each of r: 
these cases, unusllal conditions: 

co ld , chem ical ac tion and 
dr yness were in vol ved . 

N umerous fossils have been 

found in the s trata of t he 

Go ndwana System, in India. 

Soft pans are rarely found 

intact, bur insect exoskeletons 

and minute appendages have 

been prcsenred in amber, the This dragonfly flew around dinosaurs and pterodactyls 

....... ... .... .. . ..... e HombiI,Oc1ober-December,2COO 
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The Hidden World of Mushrooms 

WH ILE going through the 

April-Junc, 2000 issue of 
HOl1lbill I saw an article titled 
"The Hidden World of 
Mushrooms" by Priti Sawam. 
1111~ article is quite imcrc .. ting 
and infonnarivc. Bur I would like 

to bring the following points to 

your kind notice: 

I. The photograph of the 
Illushroom at the bonom of 
page 4, identified as the 
Giant Toadstool by Prjri 

Sawant, appears to be an 
edible Ltpiotn. 'Toadstool' 
refers to a poisonolls agaric. 

2. The mush room printed at 
rhe bonom of page 5 is nor 

of the Death c.'p. AI/llwita 

phalloidrs (Death Cap) is an 
cntircly d iffcrcm mushroom . 

TIle mushroom identifi ed so 

by the author ,lppcars to be 
a H..rgropborltS / Hyororybe 
species! 

3. lh.: Fairy Ring l\olushroom 
MnmsmillJ orendts grows 
among grasses 011 lawns, 
pastures and grass lands, 
whereas the picture at the 

top of page 6 is of MnmsJllilis 
nullS, which grows on dead, 
decaying leaf lirrer. 

Kamal Ch. Scmwal, 

GarlJlm/, U./~ 

Author's response: 
I ad mit rh at Mr. Kamal is 
absoilltdy correct. The pictures 

were wrongly identified by me, 

and I wish to rectify the n:lmes 

for the same. 

I. Thae is no difference 
between a mushroom and a 
roodsrool except thar the laner 
are poisonous. 111e genus of 
the Giant Toadstool on page 

4 could not be identified then, 
and s in cc it had a sca ly 

covcring, I wro ngly identified 

it as a toadstool. 

2. 111e bottom photograph on 
page 5 is not of the Death 
Cap. It was wrongly 

identified because of its red 

co lour. The mushroom 

resembles a H:vgrocybc sp. 
3. -[ne Fairy Ring Mushroom on 

page 6 bdongs to the genus 

MarasmillS. But the spccicl> 

that forms fairy ring!> is 
i\lfnmsmillsorrades ,mel nOI the 

olle given in the pienlfc. 

14< 

The Hedgehog 
Mr. Ishwar Prakash's ve ry 

interesting article on rhe 

hedgehog (Hort/bill, jal/ufl/y
Mnn:", 2000) prompts me to 
make {wo observations. 111e finot 

concerns the distri bution of 
Parneeb;lI l/s lIIier-opus mieroplfs 
UptO the decade of 1950-1960. 
It was f.t irlv common in what is 
now Punjab and Haryana. This 
is also borne our by Prater (p. 
166). 111e overall colour lhar I 

remember was grey rather than 
yellow or pale. 111e local name 

was ClJlJleddn and ChaIJna. 
I-Iowc\'er, by thc mid 70s as the 

gl\.'Cn revolution rooted in firm!}; 

rhe hedgehog a nd much else 
ccased to exisr. The rural 

generarion of toda)', in these two 
starcs, ha\'e: IK"\'('r S('Cn o\'lc. Sadl}. 
it has also vanished from thcirora! 

knowledge bank and lolk Ion:. 

An inrercS[ing bCI is that il 
figured very prominently in the 

folk tales of Punjab. Any farmer 
walking home alo ne, fro m his 

fidds, on a dark night, was sure 
to be followed by an evil spirit 
(jini), always keeping tWO paces 
behind in the same footsteps, 
quierly. If the f."trlller dan:d look 
back, he was sure to drop dead 

in hi s tracks. So no one 

attempted to. When one brave 

farmer di d look back, the 

mischievous evil spirit played on 

•••••••••••••••••• 
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A Midnight Rendezvous 

Text: V. Shubhalaxmi 
Photographs: Isaac Kehimkar 

T ime: A dark, moonless night. 
Venue: llle dense jungle of San jay Gandhi National 

Pa rk (SGNP), Mumbai . 

With the ca ress ing blanket of da rkness, 
Ill uminated by scattered sho:Lls of twinkling 

stars, the com inuOlls chi rping of crickets, and 
inrcrmincnr calls from an owl, the srage was set 
for the descent of the moths. We sat impatiently 
next to our light trap, waiting for them to descend 

lilXlI1 the white clirtain with fl uorescent rubes o n 

the sides. Nor all moths arc gorgeous, bur some 
arc ceminly the most gmccfut o f crcantrcs. Among 

the fluttering moths that had 'agreed to perform', 
I could easily distinh'llish my f;lVourirc hawkilloths, 
demonstrating their exclusive fli ght [r3it, as they 

7.aP-7 .. 00IllCd before settling. 

OLEANDER HAWKMOTH 

I-fawkmoths arc the fastest flying and some 

of the most handsome moths in the world . They 

arc generally medium to large sized. -nle 2-8 em 

lo ng forewings are often 2 to 3 t im('S longer than 

the hindwings, and ha\'e either cleven or fwclve 

veins, whereas the triangular hindwings have o nly 

eight vei ns. When at rest, they hold thei r wings 

over the body like a tent. They have a protruding 

head with large eyes, a robust thorax and a nafrow 

conical abdomen, which pfotrudes well beyond 

the hi ndwings when the moth is flying, g iving the 

body a spindle-like shape. A heavy bod}; with a 

small wing area (compafed to bunerflit'S). means 

that the moth mllst have a rapid wing beat fO stay 
alon. H awkmoths an: therdon: strong fliers . Some 

of the species call fly ;lt a speed of lip to 48 km per 

hour. 1110Ugh thl' l'c arc ;llew diurn;ll slx.-cies , mO'it 

hawk.moth.'i an.' active at dJ.wn, dusk and in the night. 
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I-I awkmoths arc csscntially a tropical group, 
but arc spread all over the world . There arc about 

I, J 00 known slx:cics worldwide and approximately 
200 slx:cics in Indi.l. "Ille)' arc also called as Sphinx 

moths as when alarmed, cncrpillars often rear up. 

giving them the appcar:ulcc of a Sphinx. The 
scicnrific Il:lrllC Sphingidac is deri ved from this 
posmrc. TIley arc known to migrate O\'cr long 
distances. Some have e"en tx:en cncoumcrt:d at 
mid-sea by shi ps. Inform3tion on hawkmoths 

being SGUlt); it is worthwhile to n:'cord the locality 

where you sec o ne. 
The distribution of Indian hawkmoths 

appears to be largely governed by clim;ltic factors, 
such as soil humidity, temperature, seasons and 

by cllviromllcnt:l.1 f':lctors such as topography, floral 
canopy; camoufl aging surroundings and predator 

pressure . A stable popul:lfion of hawk moths can 
be an indicator s pecies fOf moni toring 

environmental changes. Th is has been proved b}' 
the research carried out by the Zoologica l Survey 

of India, in Kumaon, nonh India, where they 

smdied a probable case of fauna l drift, occurring 
due to climatic changes, wherein hawkmoths were 

one of the key species used ro mon itor the 

changes. 
Perhaps the most distinguishing feature of 

this night tlier is its 10llg proboscis, which is rolled 

our of the \vay in flight and uncoiled while fl,-xli ng. 

Bur not all I-Iawkmoths an: besto\\'ed with this 

ullique tool, a~ loome b:\\'e rudimentary o r no 

probosci~ :\t all . While probing for Ilccrar and 

la)ring eggs, most of these 11\0ths do !lIlt settle, but 

hover over the flower. 'Il,e l.lrgcr, day-fl ying species 

arc of te ll mi ~taken for hUlllll1ingb i rds~The 
proboscis is as long as, o r longer th:m, the moth's 

body. Some arc known to have a proboscis as 
l(lIlg as 14 (In! 11,e hawkmoth can thus n:.1ch for 

nectar and pollen where most other flowef visiting 

insect poll inators f.1i l. In fan. hawkmoths and 

tubular flowers ,' ppear to be t.1i lor-madc for each 

other - a fine example of Co-c\·o lurion. 

Nt."Ctar glands at thc b.1SC of the long, slender, 

floral mix offhe bitter ht.-dge pbnl's (C/mJdmdnl1ll 

* Hummingbird, don't occur III IndiJ . 

The Convolvulus Hawkmoth is probably one of 
the most wide ly distributed hawkmolh 

i l1m1le) white flowers, producc a copious amollnt 
of sweet nectar. When a C/erodmdrtllll flower 

blooms, o nly irs mamre stanlen_~ sht.xI pollen, while 

the stig ma bends o mwards, ro preve nt self

pollination. By fhe nc.'l:t e\'ening, thc spent stamens 

curl dow n, baring the soli tary stigma which has 

now straightened up to rt.'Ceivc po llcn from other 

Deceptive looks: The huge B~ Hawl.:mOlh appears 
to be a nasty bee 
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The masked prey: Eyespots of the Leea Hawknloth 
caterpillar give it the semblance of a SIliIke 

newly bloomed flowers. C ross-polJin:niol1 , so 
essential for survival, is thus cnSlIn.-d when the 
moth fl its from one flower ro another. Nocruma] 
hawkmoths an.: tI~crcforc impor~l llt pollinators in 
tropical forests. 

. Most hawkmoths feed on flower nectar; an 
exception-to this is the Death's-head Hawk.ll1oth, 
which is reportedly attacked by bees whi le tfying 
to emer and steal hone), from a bo neycomb. 

H awk moth caterpillars can be eas il y 
rccogni7.cd by the dorsal horn on rhe last segment 
of the bod}'. They look dangerous, but arc q uite 
harmless. The caterpillars arc often brightly 
coloun:d, with diagonal stripes and cycspots. Tht;' 
can grow from 4-1 0 em. They afC solitary fceders, 
and often feed on specific food-plants. Many are
t."Conomicaliy important pests, as they feed o n 
ctOps such as romato, robacco, porato and brinjal. 
They generally pup:ue in a silk casc, in Icaf liner 

or in mud cells, 50-J 00 mm decp, in the soil. Mosr 
pupae arc medium to dark brown. 

The hawkmoth caterpi llar is the m?st 
defenceless creaNre. Its only hope of escape is to 
avoid detection, which is why its habits and colour 
are admirably adapted. It usually lives on the 
underside ofthe leaves of its preferr<:d food-plant. 
When resti ng, it is entirely hidden from above by 
the leaf, and when fceding, only the he-ad and one 
o r morc pairs oflegs are visible. When young, its 
pale colour matches that of the midrib, and later, 

when the green colour and oblique side stripe. .. 
have developed, it lies par:lllel to the side veins. In 
some species, stich as the Carrisa H:lwkmorh 
(Ncpbelc did.Yllln ) the Gl.l'crpilb r resembles a bird 
drupping. When discovered and attacked, the 
euerpillar em only defend itsclfby rnising [he /Tont 
p;m of the body :md hi tting sideways with rhe 
head. The Death's-head caterpillar squeaks like a 

mOllse and surprisingly the pupa and adult also 
produce [he sal11t: squeaking sound. 11le Leea 
h:lwkl11oth caterpillar (11Jcrcr'l"fl ~ycerus) has eye
like markings on the anterior segments, giving it 
a snake-like appt'3rance. When alamlt-d, the effect 
is enh:mced by sW:lying the raised, enlarged head 

end of the body. The Oleander Hawkmoth. 
(Dnplmis Ilerii) caterpilbr fec:ds on [he poisonous 

oleander p lam (Neriltm ). T hc cardio-roxie 
subst:lnce olc:lndrin, present in the leaves, is 
digested , but cannot be stored in the body t issue . 
When attacked, the caterpillar lashes its head 
sideways and sprays the predator with a noxious 
green vomit, which contai ns the plant poison. 

The predators of hawk moth caterpillars arc 
man)' and varied. Wolf spiders suck their juices. 
Ams of mosl kinds consider them f:li r game and 
attack them, regardlc ... s of size . It is reasonable to 

assume that birds and li'l~1fds eat them when they 
can find them, and that hunting wasps carry them 

off to their burrows. But the reall)' insidious foes 
arc the parasitic wasps :lnd nies, which attack them 
from the half-grown Stages to maturity. Parasitic 

insects lay their eggs inside the caterpi llars body; 
on hatching, the grubs e,lt away the caterpillar's 
soft tissues before pupating inside or outside the 
host's body. l \vemy to mirty 12 cm long nematode 
worms C:ln be found inside an infected caterpillar. 
Virus, bacteria ;lnd fungi ;llso rake a roll of the 

caterpillars. 
The pupa docs not usually full prey to the 

same pred;ltors as the caterpillar, but they too arc 
anacked by ;lnts and pathogens. Adults are swift 
on the wing and hide skillfully when resting, bur 

occasionally full prey to bats, birds and lizards. 
The speed of flight is a deciding f:1.cror when it 
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comes ro protection. A shon dr:una I witnessed 
confirm 1. rhi s. A gecko had caugh t :l res ting 
Hummingbird Hawkmorh (Mncroglosm/11 bdis). 
It held the complete head and thorax inside its 

mouth , when the moth started vibrating its wing 
with great speed. As :1 result, the smooth li.rry 
thorax of the 1ll00h stam:d slipping from the gL'Cko's 
grip. The finy moth escaped, leaving the hapless 
gecko with a mouthful of its Ixxly hai r. 

n,c diurnal Bcc- I-bwkmoths have bener 
slln·iv;l.i tactics. A ncwlycmcrgLxI Bcc-Hawkmoth 
(Cepl)(ulOdes ''..ylns ) has white scales ~\ II over irs 
wings. which arc shed during the fi rsr fligh t. -n,is 
gi\'Cs them;t dear-winged appear,mel:, like that of 

bees. 11,is huge, nast), bee-like hawkmoth is a 
pt:rfccr example of a sheep in wolf's clothing. 

Rearing a ha wkmoth caterpillar is morc 
demanding than rearing a buttertly eaterpi lbr, as 
very little is known' and written about them. TIlliS, 
breeding hawkmoths proves to be a fascina ting 
hobb}; of great scientific \':llue . Monsoon is the 

beSt time to Start. Choose an area with plenty o f 
vegemtion and search systematically by mrning 
o\'er leaves and branches, mrni ng over strands of 
creepers, ro expose theit undersides. Keep a sharp 
lookour for eaTelllcavcs along roads, P.1Ths, stream
beds and simi lar places and only then will rOll wi n 
this hide-and-seek game. The caterpillars can be 
reared in boxes o r pbstic jars with minute holes 
in their lids. They should be fed on the same 
pla nts as they were collected on, as their choice of 
food can be quire specifi c. The caterpillar's stage 
and size varies from species to spccic.<;. Caterpillars 
oflarge moths such as the Dcath's head Hawkmoth 
rake more than a month to grow lip to 10 em, 
whereas those of the Hummingbird Hawkmoth 
grow 4-5 em long in about 10 days. (fprovided 
with suitable pupating sites, such as soil and leaf 
litter, the caterpillar makes irs own choice. Species 
wi th an extra long proboscis, such as the Lesser 
Yam Hawkmo th, (RhyllciJo/nbn nctells ) ha\'c a 
struem re shaped like the handle of a jug to encase 
it . The pu pa l stage is also as variable as the 
caterpi llar stage. Overwintering (hiocrnation) is 

Some hi'lwkmoth pupae have a structure shaped like the 
handle of a jug 10 enuSt' Ihe exira loog proboscis 

obsen'ed in pupae. Adults emerge during early 
mornings and evenings and while drying our their 
wings they often eject a pinki~h , milky liquid, 
which is used as a defence mech:tn ism if the moth 
is handled . Before taking ofr, the moth readies 

itself b)' vibrating its wings vigorously before 
rocketing up into rht.· air. 

Apart fro m rearing caterpi llars, another way 
to smdy hawkmoths i<; to SCt lip light tr.lps. MOths 
arc easily attracted to any arri ficial light source. If 

provided wi th a pb tform ncar the Jight source, 
such :IS a white curtain, these mOths rC.ldil), senle 
on it. TIley sit as if hypnoti7.cd by the light, giving 
lIS ample time to srudy and photograph them. Light 
traps arc essential in estimating the population and 
species rich ness, wh ile rea ring caterpilla rs in 
eapt!vity unr:lVc[S thei r life-history. The two 
together provid e co mplete informat io n on 
hawkmoths, a lacuna we can filJ with collective 

cflorr. ~ 

V. Shubhala~mi has 5nKhcd I~ Ecology of S:l.[umid and 
Sl'hingid mOlhs of SGN 1' and is (urrcllt1y doing her 
Ph.D swdics on I ~ir population drnamia. 

Informatian on moths being scarce, BNHS has taken the 
init iative of maintaining a database on molhs. We appeal la all 
our members to provide de tails about moths seen in their 
localilies. The infarmation can be sent in the farm af nates, 
photographs or specil1ens. For any query write 10: Mr. Naresh 
ChallWVedi, Curatar, BNHS, Hornbin House, S.B. Singh Road, 
MOO'bai 400023, India. Or e-mail at: bnhs@b0m4 . .1sni.net.in 
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Tfle f <;I".tiIl9, f c<;I".tiIl9 

M<;II;;'('<;Ir Gi.;J'.t Sqllirref 

Compiled by: Rachel Reuben 

THE Malabar giam squirrel, RaN1f" illdica, is 

fui rly common locall }~ and is widely distributed, 
from Gujarar somh through the Western Ghats, 
and in Peninsular India. 1111,' squirrels livc almost 
enti rely in rhccanopy, rarely corn ing to the ground 
when obl iged to cross from o ne p.ltch of S\litablc 

forc:stto another. Wildlife biologist Ajay Desai and 
his colleagues recently made a shotT-term study of 
the ecology of the spt..'(ics in Mudumalai Wildlife 

Sanctua r y and Nat io nal Park ( N P ), jointly 
sponsored by the BN H S and rhe Tamil Nadu 

Forest Dcp:mmcnt. An earlier study had been 
carried our in Bhirnashankar, Maharashrra, by 

Rene Borges and her associates. 
In both the studies. the squirrels arc leaves, 

flowcf<;, fm it, <;ced~ and bark. The\' were recorded 

feed ing on 25 \'l rieties of plantS in l"ludumalli 

and 30 in Bhimashankar, but in both, the bulk o f 

the ir diet was made up of a nI)' a few prcfcrred 
species. H ere, howe"er, the "il11ilaritics end<.x\, as 

their fOr.lging behaviour in rhe t\\"o habitlts was 

quite different. 
In Mudum ala i, teak (Ttuo lln grandis ) 

contributed 41 % of the diet, and was thc most 

common tree species in all the m icrohabitlt5 

selected for smdy. Othcr important food sources 
were Termjllnlia tOlllwtosn, GreJllin tj/jiJolja , 

/..,omntlms sp. and LagCl-srmemin flll/ceo/atn . Even 

though mango, Mnllgifcl'n judica , w as quitc 

common, it was hardly eaten. In Bhimashankar, 

the prd c rred species were d ifTerem , and 5 1 % of 

tbe d iet came from Mallgiftrn iI/dim. ' l1\e squirrels 

here were d istincdy less dependent on :l few species 

tban their cOllnterparrs in Mudumalai. 

Sc\'c .. l1 parts of the plants were eaten -
bark, flowers, fmit, leaves, petio les and seeds. In 

Mudumalai , d iet changed seasonally. From March 

to June, roughly cOrrc5p :lIlding to the dry season, 
the squirrels feasted on fresh young leavcs, buds, 

flowers and fmit. There was only ocC3SKmal f(.x-d.ing 

on bark and seeds. Food was plentiful and so easily 

available that the squirrels spent more rime resting 

than fceding. For the rcstofthe year, bark (36%) 
and seeds (36%) made up the bulk of the diet. 

Lca\'es were, o f course, available for much of the 

year, but the quality seemed unappetiz.ing in the 

wet season. The bark is nOt very Illltritious and 

~hus largely ignured in the season ofplenry, while 
te;lk seeds al'e nutTirious, bu t require tinie to crack 

and cat. In the lean season, :.quirrd s had to spend 
most of their time foragi ng, and there was little 

time for leisure. In Bhimashank.u , by conrrast, 

flowers , \caves and fruits were eaten throughout 

the year, and o nly 6.5% of blrk. 
These differences in f<.'Cd ing bdllviour arc 

rclat<.-d. to the differences in habit:lt and forest type. 

In the Bhimashankar Sanctuary, evergreen, 

semi ·evergreen and moist deciduous forest (MDF) 

provide a rich and v.lried din throughout the year. 
But the \'eget-Jtion of the Mudumal-ai NP is moiSI 
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deciduous forest in the western 
p:m, which re(:eives quite he;tv)' 
rainfull. Tht, central porrion i~ dry 

deciduous fore.~t (DDF) and the 
eastern portion, which has rhe 
lowest annual rainfall, is thorn 
forest. New leaf growth, 
flowering and fmiting arc mostly 
re:.tricted to a few months after 
the monsoon. Though the 
squirrels have adapted to these 
conditions, it is obvious that the 
evergreen !orest is more suitable, 
and population densities in 
Hhimashankar arc higher th.m in 
MudumaJai. 

Gianr squirrels were found 
wherever there were tall m.."\.'S and 
eonrintiOlls canop)' cover. This 
rneans they we re present 
throughout the MD F in the 
we'>tern portion of Mudumala.i, 
and in patches in rhe DDF, bur 
nor in.opt·n sav.mnah. In the teak 
plantation and thorn forest they 
were mmtly re!)lricred to the 
~rream-beds and nullas which 
:.upportClI larg.er tree!) .1Ilt! 
n:getation. Since the ~quilTel~ Jre 
he.lvilydependenr nn the c.1nopr 
for feeding, travelling and nesting, 
old tret: growth is vi tal tilr their 
existence. Felling i~ banned in 
slllnuaries and national p.lrks, 
making forest lire.-. the greatest 
thrt:at. Tht: rlVeT1I1e and 
~tn:ambed habitJ.t~ form narrow, 
but c<;semia l eorndor" which 
could be ~trengthened by 
construct ing rope-way, if 
necessary. Malabar giam squirrels 
h.wc small home r.l1lge~. ,1Ild 
then:fon.: poaching would be cJ.sy, 
and mmt oc gu,uJed .1g.,UIlSr.'i' 

.::. tl' ' (" .-7\ol~'~ I"; 1':J...:r 

Compiled by: Belinda Wright 
ConseTVationiSb everywhere 

will be delighted that a world 
leader has ,n last Tt'(ogni~ed the 
,,'ol'l>ening plight of the tiger and 
has i~sllcd a call for .lction. 

President Bill ClintonJ~ tour 
of the Ranthambhore Tiger 
Rcscrve in India wa~ hi:.lOric. 
He clearly left Ranthambhorc 
with tigers on his mind because 
he talked about their plight 
twice, when he addressed big 
business conferc[J(I..~ the next day 
in H\,derabad and MUlllbai, 

Ix.·vdoping a dlen'k' dlat [here 
should be a "highcr purpose" 
ttun JUSt busine:.:-. succo~ and 
wealth, he said tlut there was "'a 
need to protect our planet and 
those who share it with u~", He 
had ~een fWO "' magnificent 
tigcr~" at R:tnrh:tmbhore and 
h.ld learned, nHH.:h to hi:. 
"di~mar"', that already this year 
"20 tigers have been killed in 
India, even though it i<; not legal 
to Jo so". Thi~ had made him 
aware of the problem of tiger 

CD Hombill October-O&cember,2QOO 

poaching :tnd thar the world was 
"in danger of losing" rhe tiger. 

The I'resident added: "'We 
must find :t way to help people 
make enough mone~' and have a 
decent income, to conserve the 
environment and the biological 
species with wh ich we share this 
planer. 'Illis is very important, 
and technology h3s a big role to 
pia)' in ;11] of this." 

Tiger experrs, Mr. Sen, l"tr. 
Thapar and Ms. Wright, 
requested the President to help 
declare [he tiger a global herit':tgc 
species :'I1ld ro lead rhe way in 
erK:ollraging India and the world 
to do mon: to save the riger. 

Fc\\ pcople Gm imagine a 
world without tigers, bur this i~ 
a looming reality that wc mUSt 
now face. Only strong political 
will, and world supJXlrr, ca.n now 
save the most magnificent lnimal 
on ollr planet. It i$ gratifying that 
a world leader has at IJ.st publicly 
recogms(.'d the prOblem. By his 
words, he h.1S shown up Indian 
k":l.ders, none of whom has ,hown 
conc:em for thc plight of the tiger 
since the late Mrs. Indira Gandhi 
rook lip the C.lUse. 'i' 



News Briefs __________________ ____ _ 

Wildlife Week Celebrated 

Mr. B.G. Deshmukh, President, BNHS and Mr. Adhik Shirodkar .lIthe 
inauguratio n oi Mr. Hira Punjabi 's exhibitio n (R-LJ 

THE Bo mbay N,Jrllral H i, rul) 1 ~i~, ty 
(8 H S) org.um.cJ :1 photo cxhlblnon 

- Ilmgcs of Nature - by H ira Punjabi 
on rbe occ;l. ~ ion of NJtion.d \Vildl ifc 
Week. 'n i l: exhi birion was in;lUf,'1. lratcd by 
Mr. Allhik Shirodk.u , MP, Rajp. Sabha, 
.n Hornbill House on October 4, 2000, 
and \ \' ,I S sponsored by SJ.I1C1l1a ry 
Mag.17.inc. Mr. Hi ra Pun jabi , a BN I-I S 

mem be r i ~ .1 wi d el y tra velled and 
enterprising wildlife photogr.tphcr. H e is 

the proud winner of a gold I11Cd;11 :It the 
Taipei Intc rtl.uiona l Photography 
Competition in 1999. Rt:ccndy, one of his 
photographs n:adK"{1 the semi-finals of the 
prestig ious BG \VilJ lifc Phmographcr o f 

the Year 2000 comest, o rgan ised by rhe 

BBe. 

---------$ ---------
Dr. Salim Ali Remembered 

Mr. P.M. Lad and Mrs. D. S. Variava are among the fortunate 
individuals who had the opportunity 10 work with Dr. Salim Ali 

• '.' 

TH E 105th Birth An ni\'ersary of D r. Salim 
Ali was celebrated O il 12t h Novem ber. 

B l H S members a ll ove r th e cou nrr\' 

participate in th ... annual S:Him Ali Bird Count 

o rganised by the BN HS, on this day since 
1993 . An important ,1I1nua[ ewnt, it helps 

activate a network of bi rdwatchers across the 

whole countrJ. A photo exhibition on the 

bird lifc of India by Mr. I~M . Lad , fro m 

13th- 16th November, was inaugurated by 
Mrs. 0 .5. Variava, Vice President, UNt-IS. 

A former C hief Conservator of Forests, 

Mr. Lad, a BN HS member, is inrerested in 

birdwarching and bird phmography. A ' Who 

am I' - Bird Idenrifi cation contest was also 

organised on thi~ occasion in collaboration 

with the Indian Express group of ncwspajX!tS. 

We are grateful to 

SETH PURSHOTAMDAS THAKURDAS & DIVALIBA CHARITABLE TRUST 
and 

MEHTA SCIENTIFIC EDUCATION & RESEARCH TRUST 
for financial support for the publication of Hornbill. 

Their consistent support is greatly appreciated. 



Snap Shots 
THE LESSER FWRlCAN h" alw,ys 
fascinated me . I sti ll rememocr the 
g leam of pleasure on Dr. Silim Ali's f.1CC 

when he saw it in 198 1, after almost 
35 yca rs. His visits to Madhya Pradesh 

during 198 1-84, conve rt ed many 
shikm-js of the lesser flori can imo 
determined p rotectors. The y s till 
cherish his memories. 

I can never resist the temptation of 
observing this bird, during its breeding 

season (July-September), in Gujarat, 
Mad hya Pradesh and Rajasthan. Hie 
male fl o rican attractS elig ible fema les 

with his wdl·known spring display, :u 
timc. .. Iasting:1I1 entire day. 11\e showy 

and active male loses intercst once the 
fcm .. lIc settles o n the eggs. 

PhOl'ographing a lesser fl o rican is a 

chall enging job . 1 have been 
photographing the bird since 198 1. 
H undreds of iX>SCS were trapped in my 
camera , but no ne to my satisfaCfion. 
Its d c-gam pose as it looks around for 

a female, suddenly jumping to a heigh! 

of 2·3 m provides o ne of the most 
thri lling bi rdwarchi ng moments. The 
plumes behind its neck add to its 

elegance. I finally got an opportun ity 

Text and Photograph: P.M. Lid 

to photograph the flo rican as it stands at its jumpi ng spot- a scene I had only watched through 
bi nocu lars. 

Dcstruction of birr (grasslands) and usc of pesticides is aA-ecting the lesser florican like other 
bi rds. The florican may find it dinicult to survive i f the ratio of bir to pcstici<.!c·use·;u ea movcs 

towards 7..ero. 

P.M. lad is a former Chief Conservator of FOfests. Madhya Pfadesh. He enjoys watching and photographing birds 

------- - - - - ---- --------
COMMON IN DIAN W ILD FLOWERS 

I wish to purchase ___ copies of the Common Indian Wild Flowers. 

Name Membership No. _____ _ 
Addr~s _____________________ _ 

Price to members Rs. 280 + Rs. 401· per book as handling charge. 
Kindly send a Demand Dra(t in (avou r o(the Bombay Natural History Society, Hornbill House, 

S. B. Singh Road, Mumbai 400 023, India. 
This form may be photocopied. 
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